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MONTSALVATjAZZ FESTIVALl\IATERIAL
showcasing of the best in Australian

Sign, undjorgensen, Director of the
Montsalvat Trust in Elthanl, has re-

and overseas jazz talent.

P, { GE 3

cently deposited with the VIA, all n, a-

Anlorigst the great Inari, es appearing

RECENT I)(>NATIONS

tenal related to the Mazda Montsalvat

were Bob Wilber, Kenny Davern,

Jazz Festivals, coverin, g the years 1987

Nat AdderIey, Eddie Henderson, Jin,
Cullunl Band, George Masso, Red

HONOR, \RY MEMBERSHIPS
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IMPULSIVE - A POEM
LEN A1 BOB BARNARD
MEMORi\BILIA

to 1996.

Holloway, etc.

This ui, ique collectioi, ii, cludes CD,
video an, d audio cassette recordings,
progranis, posters, photographs, plus
14 boxes of related files, en, bracing
rinusiciai, ai, d band CV's, profiles,
The Montsalvat

contracts etc.

Jazz Festival was responsible for the

The coverage of Australianjazzn, en
and bands appearing is too loing to
list, but includes the whole spectrun,
of jazz n, "siC tastes.

Our thanks go to Signlund for the
10dgn, ent of such an in, portant colIection.
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Montsalvatjazz Festival 1991. Left to right: 10hn Gill, Beverley Sheehan,
Photogr. ph by Norm. " Wede*"ri.
Ade Monsbourgh and Sigmund 10rgensen
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EDITORIAL.

The responsibility of Editorship of the Newsletter has been handed to nie, and with the help
of the conl, I, ,it tee, especially Ray Margii, sol, and left'Blades, we hope you will be happy with this issue. It is
riot all easyjob takii, g over froni Michele Boardn, all, who set such a high standard. It is 3:9!!.!: Newsletter
so please feel free to criticize andjor contribute. Deadline for I, ext issue is 20th Septen, ber.
The n, asthead has had a sri, all alteration, going fron, VJAZ to VIAZZ, which is a n, ore n, arketable title.
11, the last issue, the donation of Bell, Iy Featherstoiie's cornet was attributed to Mrs Jean John, SOIL, which
should have read Mrs Iea, I Robertsoii. Sin, cere apologies. The n, is take was n, ade by a sub-editor, who
looks suspiciously like the Editor.

Again, the Archive has been, fortunate ill receiving son, e very excitii, g donations of jazz n, aterial. This now

n, ea"s that there is plenty of scope for any rinen, ber wishing to be involved in a VIA sponsored research
project, after which the results will be published. Please contact nie if you are interested.

The internal building works are due to con, n, ei, ce sooi, (see page 7), and when finished the Archive will be
a con, fortable n, eeting place for n, en, hers. We hope to hold recorded recitals and host live jazz pertorn, an, ces, but we are in, desperate Ineed of a good piano. If an, y n, en, ber has such an iten, , the VIA can give it a
good ho, ,, e or cain baby-sit the piano, if an, outright donation is I, ot your choice.
Thanks to those n, en, hers who renewed their subscriptions pron, ptly by the 1st May, the date for all renew-

als 1.0w. It is inIPOrta, It that the current Inen, hership ren, ams constant, whilst the future n, en, hership
grows at a steady rate. After all we still have to pay for insurance, phone, office and archival supplies, etc.
We 1.0w have over 120 n, en, bers, but Ineed n, ore to operate sangly.

^,^, ^:,,,^

A MOST UNUSUAL ORGAN DONATION

Intiontheoflast
issue of VIAZZ we acknowledged the doriathe late Willie MCIntyre's portable organ. The donation was made by less Vincent, Willie's sister, and since
then the organ has been restored to full working order by
Tony Newstead and Keith Pitts.

William Landale MCIntyre (19/9-1990) was a member of
Tony Newstead's South Side Gang, as was George Tack,

who wrote the following letter in 1994 to less Vincent,
recounting the origin of "171'1"c's Littlc (Coll"psiblc) Org",,,, .

The Archive thanks less for allowing us to publish this
wonderful letter.

That organ began a new life. It was at the closing of
"Menzies Hotel, " on the corner of Bourke and William

Streets, where Willie set it up in the bar to the loud
cheers of the Dalgety boys, whilst our trumpeter (Ian
Orr, I think) played the last post . It also closed the
"Kerry Family Hotel" at the corner of F1inders Lane and
King Street, - and a lot of other pubs far to humorous to
mention!

It was played under the pines at Woori-Yallock to the
rousing cheers of the boys at the shack, in freezing hail
and rain. It was erected at many late night parties- left
in the back of taxis-in the doorway of pubs- you name

it, Willie and his portable organ were an integral part of

"The "Age" advertisement in the 'Wanted To Sell' col- the late night Melbournejazz scene.
urnn read:-

'For Sale. Small portable organ - suitable for prayer
meetings. .... '

Willie could make that organ talk - most times it said
'please stop pounding me!!'

On a cold Sunday morning in inid-May 1964(?) Willie and Willie had a powerful left foot and over the years manI hot-footed it out to the West Brunswick address. The

aged to destroy the pedals and often smashed the frail

door was opened by a severe looking lady, who produced wooden legs on which the organ stood. Thanks to
the organ for our inspection. It looked pretty rickety to Skull , Willie s brother-in-law, Doug Vincent, it was
me - but before I could stop him, Willie was pounding

repaired many times, much to the dismay of the neigh-

out "Your Feet's Too Big" rift^ch to the shockjhorror of

hours'

the lady whose eyes became quite glazed. We saved the

situation by launching into a couple of verses of "Abide
With Me" and the ladyjoined in.

Finally after years of service, the beer sodden keyboard
finally gave it's last wheeze and slowly expired like a
punctured set of bagpipes.

The organ - she said- was her late husband's pride and
joy - and had been used only for prayer meetings and
church socials, as her husband was a tee-totalIer and non-

smoker. We had to point out to her the tell tale beer glass
rings and the cigarette burns. She finally agreed to accept
20 pounds and off we went.

Today with the advent of electronics, Willie's collapsible
portable organ would be a curiosity, but as Willie would
say 'you just plug it in with your foot.
Vale Willie!!

Farewelllittle collapsible organ!! "
George Tack. 10 May 1994.
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RECENT--DONATIONS
111 the last 11}Tee moiltl}s, TITcre I}as been quite a 11uinber of significant donations to tl}e Arcl}Ive
Apart thrill tile dollartitiiis already Dieiitioiied ill tliis issue, tliere also I}as been a treineiidous response to tint
ACETATE ACTrON ninjati\, e. Jack Lit^^}field, of Toronto, Canada, great collector of Australian Jazz recordings
and a sinuiitli supporter of tile AT^^}i\, e, is ftn\\, atding via DAT tape, copies of solne 45 11nissued acetate recordings,
111ajiily of Inc Bell Band. ()tiler people to fill\\, ard acetates flit copying, nave been Jiiii Beadinaii, 1011/1 Rippiii, Bill
Miller, T(ill\, Ne^, stead, Ra\, Bradley, Ray Marginsoii, and Dave Partoii. Dave Ward, our sound engineer, ITas also
copied to I)AT, solnc rare recordiiigs till reel to reel tape donated by the late Doll Boardinait, and Dowiibeat Concert
recordiiigs mailed to IIS by Bariy Buckley. TITaiiks to all tl}OSe people for helping to save our Australianjazz lienrage

AdriaiiJacksoii, Artistic Director of tlie Wingaratta Jazz Festival and tile MeIbotirne International Jazz
Festival ITas donated 33 11Tagiiificeiit posters, 11}ally prograins and associated Inaterial froin botlT Festivals, along witlT a
1995 Jazz L'aleiidar

Peggy Morris Ilas donated 257 - 78rpii\ Australian and overseas recordings, collTprisiiig tl)e collection
tit~ I}CT late 11nsbaiid, Waryick "W()cca" I)yet. Tl}e 11/1ique feature liftl}is collection is that the specially made record
covers are in 1110st cases autograplled by Warwick. A1noiigst the collection are solne acetate recordings yet to be fully
explored tilld transferred to a safe arcl}Ival soulid 11Tediuin

Nigel Buesst I}as donated four videos whicli he produced over a period of time, Including "Jazz
Scrap Blink", "Talkiiig Witl} Ade", "Bentiy Featlicrstoiie & Jazz Moments", "Tlle Twentieth". W1111st till the subject
of videos 111e illdefitigable bits Stepl}eiisoii Is feeding the ArclTive will} copies of Iler vast video collection of Australian
Jazz
We are at tl}e In oment listing tlie growing number of dollated videos
Menel Lady WriglTt, of HallTpstead, London, I}as forwarded froin Humphrey Lyrteltoii, all alitogapl}ed copy of Ilis latest band CD, inscribed "to tl}eJazz Arcliive - good on ycr fellas"', and included a photo
Our Librarian, TollT Wallliss 11as contributed a number of books and solne Australian 78's, and Ron

Halstead Iris donated a wide Tallge of jazz books for our Refereiice Library. NGville Turner 11as sent a copy of Ills 11npublislled jazz novel "Four To Tl}e Bar"
Liz Curtie I}as donated 3 drawings of InLISicians by I}er late husband Kuzz, along with I()() copies of
Quelltiii Miller 11as donated 7 photos of Roger & Graeine Bell, Frank
'Jazzliiic" 11}ag;12/11es, also all Ll' and CD
Trayiior alld Ade MonsbourglT

SonTetl}ing linkjue I}as been forwarded by Briaii Brown and Ills wife Dr Ros MCMillan. It Is a colIectioii tit~ t^, eiity flitn. overseas 12" LPs, including 111e 8 v(11nines of Jelly Roll Mortoii's "Libraiy of Congress Recordings". StillTe oftl}e records contain braine liner notes inside tl}e record cover!

Till} Hardiiig, leader Lit~tl}e Coin^11 Club Orcl}estra, sellt the band's latest CD "Nice Work IfYou
H@N@I^XiMEM;BeetSHt14S;CONEER^^;

New Meritbers since the last NewsTile conmiiiiee o1/11e VIA 11/1aiii-

1110usly tlecitletl A1 a receiii 111eetiiig to Conter
Hoiiorary Meijil)ersliij) 10 jazz 11/11siciaiis wlio
11ave 111atle a SIgiiiticaiii coinriliiiiioii 10 tile VictonalI alitl Allstraliaii Iazz sceiie, Mill tellectiiig
tile 11/11xtriAiice o1'111eir coinriliiiiioii 10 111e
coiniiiiial illl\'allceiiieiii o1' Allsir"11aii Inzz
Tlie 1/1eiiiliersliij) Is 1/11/11et1 10 A 1/1axiiiiiiiii o1'
111ree 11/1/51ci, Ills '11/1/1ally
The recipients for 1999 are:GII. ,. IEME BELL. 11.0. MBE.
ROGER BELL.
ADRL, IN MONSBOURGH. 11.0.
Tile colliiiiiiiee 11:1ve liti '10/1bi 1/1ai 11/1s

Initiative \\. 111 Ile ;IPIilaii, let1 11y 111eiiiliers

letter are:LIFE MEMBERS.

Denis Ball. Royston Coldicott.
Monica Coldicott. Alex Hutchinson.
Tom Wariliss.
Tony Newstead.
ANNUAL MEMBERS :-

CASH DONATIONS.

Tl}e VIA coininittee wisll
to thank tlTe following for
carsll donations:Keitl} Corben
Elizaberli Durre

Keith Corben. Elizabeth Durre.

Ray Marginsoii

Chris Ellis.

Deslys Milliken

Maurie Fabrikant. John Farrands.
Lindsay Fox.
Neil Jowsey. Ashley Keating.
Norma Lambides.

Painela Metcalf. Jan & Geolf Miller.
, Deslys Milliken. Nita Murray-Smith.
Jan & John Pitk"ring (SA )

Potter Foundation
Bruce Tl}Qinas
Evaii Walker
"W

;;:
$3

Bruce Thomas. Brian Trevena.
* .
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AUSTR, I, LL, .NJ/I. ZZ ARCHrl-.'E NATrON, 4L CODNCrL, 2ND FORUM,
19TH FEBRUARY 1999, ,4TNATrON/I. L FrLM a SOUND, 4RCHrl-.'ES CANBERRA.
TlIC VictoriaiiJazz AT^^}IVC wars represeiited by Ray, Margiiis()11, as I)elegyte John kippiii wars tiliable to attend
Tl}e N. F. S. A I)ITecttir, Rini Breiit, wits VCI^ 11:1ppy will} 11}e slitcessful collaboration of tl}e regional AT^^lives ill
loot;., partic1/1arl\, witli tlie issue o1~tl}e 'Jazz Notes" Cl> rind 11}e N. S. W. EXITibititiii. Tl}e sittntitiii wits streiigrl}eiied
by' the till 111e spot presence of tl}e A. C. T representative 1011/1 Sinrpe. 1011/1 was appoiiited Deputy Cllairii}all of 11}e
A1ANC during the 11}eeriiig. Roll Breiir teatfiriiTed ill strong Tenris the N. F. S. A's coll}Initlhellt to 11}e Australiaii
Jazz Arcliive
Key issues discussed and resolved were:-

I Tlie Ne\\, SourliWalesJazz AT^^live wits nowlega11\, 1/1^^imitated
2. Tlie AIMraliaiiJazz Cull\, eiiti;ill caller troll, lion^ currently housed at tlTe VIA was discussed. Tl}ere was clearly soilie

1/11cerraiiit\, o11 tlie pillic\, issues ill\, titred, but tl}e NFS. A was still coltsideriiig iftlie collection could be absorbed Into
TITeir collectionI 11/1act , inId wlietl}er all ftpproar:I} would be Inade to the AJ. C. Trustees along those lines
3. (;mirinT E\, alls of rl}e NFS. A. said tl}at 11}e VJ. A's 1/1Magic data base was in gelieral structure very IISer friendly
alld coinpatible \\, itI} TITeir MAVIS data base systeiiT
4. SId BroilTley \\, as unitiriiied as the Queeiislaiid Delegate to tlie Council
5. Tlie VIA. reported 1111 it's Web l'ftge, and tlle srit\:ess of our fulldiiig bids, including tlie tilllQuilt fujii\ tile (;Taeine
Bell Tribute Colicerr

6. Tile CLIrreiir prograiil o1'111e N. F S. A o1~di\, estiiigitself()falliioii-AustralianJazz was discussed. A request was
11}ade illat tlie\, consider dollariiig those lit)Idiiigs to 111e V. I. A . TITis \\, Quid greatly streiigrl}eii tlie Library focilities for
study PUTp()scs, e. g. by tlie Victoriaii College of tile Arts
7. F1iriilal Mission Stareii}eiit, strnortire anId perftiriiTallce indicators were ad tipted
8. Uselill gtiideliiies fiir oral Illstt)I^ Intel\, Ie\^s were disc IISsed alld adopted. Tl}e LITgeiicy for coinpiling a national
register tit 11/1ervic. .vs wits agreed. Jul}11 SIIaipc \\, 111 co-ordinate tlie register, and delegates eitlier PTOiinsed or supplied
tileir lists. Tlie list of'tile AustraliaiiJttzz 1/1tei\, Ie\vs I'mject, co- ordiiiatcd by TollT Wallliss, was circulated, along with
pro^^dure gilldeliiies. TITe Register will be o11-1111e till 111e NFS. A. data base. Interviewers will be encouraged to collstilt tile Register, but tlie liteetiiig Tele^^ed the 1/1\positron of restrictions to avoid duplication of activity
'). A 11Teiiit)mildtiiiT of it gleelIlelIt \\ns approved, regardiiig proCCdtires for 10dgineiit liftnaterials \\, ItI} tl}e N. F. S. A
1/1 All I)elegittes agi'eed to SUFpl\, a 11st lit jibJecrives for 1990
11. All Regionial AT^^lives \\, 111 develop proposals for fulld raising till bellalf of Inc A1. ANC. for tlie next InGem^g
Tl}e clues troll nth perceiirage 11f CT) TINalties bellig cliaiiiieled hack to Inc AJ. ANC. will be rinsed witli the NFS. A
A se^, lid CD of the S\, diievJazz Concert era is ill tlie planiiiiig stages

12. All Australian Jazz AT^^live 1101/1e page o11 the N. F. S. A Web site was proposed
13. SId Broilrle\, o1^ tliiied pro^Cii}s of ill\, eii!. it\ ,It~I}is tit\, I 11T;!jot caller lion, willcl} I}e generously offer'ed to leave to
tl)e A I A I N. F. S. A. SIIggesti(ills lit~I}elp were 11Tade

14. Tlie N. S. WJ. A. is piaii111/1g a "(;Teat Day, 111 Sydiiey" gi'()up photogi'aph, sillTilar to tlie "()Ile Day 111 Harlein"
Flint(\giftpli, PIissibly 1/1 Septeiiiber, 109')
15. ArteiititilI \\. as din^, 11 to tile 11npt)Tram at^^live :ifDt)lI Ballks 11Taterial at tile National Library, Canberra
IC. Tile PI)ssibility rifexreiidiiig "legal deptisit" tiliazz recordings wars raised and will be followed lip
17. Tlie Ilext 111eetiiigis fixed toy Febrtni\,, 2()()()

,^'@^: ^Z^,
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BARNA^ FAMILY
MEMORABILIA

Leii .Bull. 11nl RelieccJ Bariiartl
11:1ve dollareil In 111e Arc!live, SIIecial iieilIs SIKA\, 11 as liari o1111e
recent "Kilnlretl Spirits" ex}11/11Troll ai 111e nettoriiiiiig Arts Miiselliiiill Merittmriie

011e Ileiii Is Bob's ILLSt colliei, it

silver Tie LAc\. willI case. Leii 110liaret1 o11e till IIS Zil:hall cyiiilials
anti slicks. Also Inclii(letl are seveii

AUSTRALIANjAZZ CONVENTION
Tile Allsiraliaii litzz (:olive 11noii' SIIccesstill

1011/1ai, litoveii by, IIS 10/1geviry, 11as eiigeiitieretl Ileiilier a celliral base nor a collection

1/1/11e linterial, wliicli tellects 111e PAST and
present <, 011VeiiiiOiiS
Tile scaliere;I Teijiiiitlers o1 over So years o1'
(:olive 1/1/0115, coilsisiiiig o1 recortliiigs, 11/1/15,

vinett IAPes, 1/1/010s And miscellaiieoiis
1/1eiiiora1)11n, tilially lifts a central site tor a

also Bolt \\'1/11 Ins two soils

titler 111'111e Victoriaii jazz ATCliive, 10 allocare space at tile VIA Kooiiil)a Park 1111ildiiig
A 21th. Illsiilaietl sea colliaiiier was teceiitly
illsiallet1 10 1101/1 111e A. I. C Arcliives
011ce 111e coinaiiier is 11/11y tilled o111,111e
11nienal already in nailtl will Ile lilacet1 1/1 11/1s
seciire slot, Ige. Tliis \\, 111 lake soilie 11/11e, trill

lieni exliiltiiioii in Tile Arcliive

"Take tileiii"

"Alter all, yoii can't play 1/1eiii ally riiore"
Miisic appreciation negiiis
Her nanie was Bessie Stillili, a 11/11es singer
WITo died trolli 11100d loss,

Be callse 111e nospital reinsed to adjiiii net WHITES ONLY
"Take 111eiii"

Tliis 11as collie Rhoiit lieniise o1'111e killd

talliily IUT 11/1s lulliortaiii linenioraInna, illitl To Ms Elyse Willre, AsSISiaiii Regisirar, l'enorilling Arts
Miiseiiiii, \\, hose lieni alit1 1/1/11erslainliiig will etisiire 111ai Tilese
lienis will Ile availA111e tor lieriiia-

J"dy Dowe of Phillip Island don'ted her
78 rpm collection , accomp@"ied by this
poem entitled "Imp"Isive".

:ledic"letl conecrioii

pilotos DIBtill , Leii, Rel)ecca HIKI
We \\, is 11 10 111,111k tile Bariiartl

IMPULSIVE

ARCHIVE COMES To WANTIRNA.

11 Is 110w or never!

After all, yon can't Inay1/1erri airy, Inore"
LISTeii 10 11/1s trilliipet solo, Inai PIirasing LOUIS sunliiiie

Tlie 11/11sical lientage in a sillall stack
Carried aroiiiit1 10r tony years
Fragile
"Take 111em"

"Yoii can't play Tileiii allyiiiore"
It's roots were Atticaii

Syncopaiioii

Doll Andersoii AJ. C. Arcl)Ivist

Neetis 110 explanation, speaks all langiiages

Refereiice Lilirar\,

Collectetl willI care.

1'1*inner^ (()3) 9459-I()()8

Played willI ithaiidoiiiiieiii, liaritlletl willI
care
0'444,

,,,,,,,,,,,',',,','

440'0',',',',',,,,',',',',',',.,

JCL

*

*

KEEP ON TRUCKrN'
One oftlie benefits of tl}e Graeine Bell Concert at Dallas Brookes Hall was

that our ranks nave increased by tl}e enlisting of a new Ineinber - Lindsay
Fox of "Y{ill Are Passing Allotl}er Fox" fillTe
Liiidsay Is proud of a youtl} as 11Tisspeiit as all(?) of us, listening to tl}e bands
of the Bells, Frank 10hiisoii et al. He even ventured to complain that on
tl}e inglTt of'tile colicert, Roger Bellleft o1/1 one strain of "Ugly C1}11d", to
wit - "your teetl} are yeller, \vll(Ise your teller". Kiwi o11 Till, kill, Lihils, Iy!
PPPFf'FlyerFFPlyP

oili' SI. ,11. {, 10, ..'(:11/11ti, I', 1/11 it Ith'lit till 11' tillTill, !11 C"It!'111 I 7th 11ni, 11, ,Is till'ioi!s to fintl
o11t fill' Ills:11/11 Ii, '11/1/11 fill' hill, 1/3/1111 11Nt'11'siriii1,1/11f 1'/11'1101/1 Glist1,11/11iii, . on ti

1,151{ :, I fill, (.', I^^11,111,111it, Gillli, !},, 11/1 11*is I'll, ,111,11. Tilt, hill, 1/31/11) o1'N?IIJst, ,111, is
Flirt Oldii' T, 1111/11, {!11/1, "! PIist, )I'll Lt, ,1st, , '11/11 11*Is killiiiill), knoll"I IIS "Mi"g"s'
Crossi', 12 Pince"! Doi's Tony kilo!!, thanr chit?

Still Intact.
"Take Tileiii"

"After all, yoii can't play 111eiii anviliore"
A Inbiiiiie o1/15ienilIg ill a small slack
Some senoiis, soilie silly, allloved
NOT a nody Fall, tilese I catI do willIOUt
Or calll?
"Take Tileiii"

Alter all, yoii can'I Inay tileiii aiiy triore. "
Th""ks to J"dy for a wonderful poem
and a great collection of AUStr@nan and
overseas recordings, all in good conditic".

"After all the Archive c. " @rchive ""d

play them!"

PPPPPF. FFPF, FFPF

,^,^^^^^

RECORDER NOTtNRAGTrME.

Witl} tile defttli of ETed Morgan ill April tl}is year, the world lost all 11/11qIle
taleiit. ETed wits one of the In OSt furious of conteinporaiy recorder Inakers,
\\, nose Instrtiiiieiits were sougl}t by the greatest players of early 11Tusic, SIIch
as Daii Latiniis, Quadrt) Hotter erre, and Frills Bruggeii, besides well
knowii Australiaiis like Rt)s Balldt alld Rtitli Wilkiiisoii of La Roinaiiesca

Screensound Australia
THE NATIONAL COLLECTION OF SCREEN AND SOUND

Tlie Prtiiie Minister, Mr 1011/1
Howard, annoiiiicet1 o111/1e 21st 11/11e, 1999
11nt tile NATIONAL FILM & SOUND

Tliejazziiiterestis that Frcd 11ad I}is firstj. Ibin 111e recorder area Inakiiig
sclio()I Instruiiteiits flit the I'all Re^order factory set lip by Ade Mons-

boutgli rind I'Ixie Roberts oil tl}eir Teturii foulT all overseas tour ill 111e
195()'s

He worked \\, ith then\ flit' 12 years before going overseas till a Cl}UTCl}ill
Fellt)^, SI}IP

Vale Fred

ARCHIVE, wonl(I ill injure Ile known as
Screensoiiii(I Allsiralia
He also alliioiiiice(I Inai all 10/11
recliiiicalIaciliiies o1'111e ATCliive are now

nosiiiOiied 11/1der tile one root, and Inat Tile
Screensoiiiitl Australia tiara base was now

o1itiiie at WWW. screensound. gov. au. tea-

^@"e ^^, Z)^
JCL, ',',',',',, d *,,, JCL, .,,', 440'0',',',',,,,,',,,,,,',' 0'40',

TiiritIg all o1rliiie reqiiest toriii

VIAZz
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BUILDING WORKS.

VOLU N TEER. ' HELP
Re^^11/1v, tile Curator fill\':Itded

to 11\einbcrs 1/11erested 111 offerljig
wituiiteeT Ilelp at the AT^^^I\, e, a

HOT IN A COLD WORLD

Tlie culltiitittee \\, ISIies to report

011e our 11T()st senior Ineiitbers, I)r PITillip
Law A. C, C. B. E. I}as donated to tlle conec-

11/3t the fitting out of tlie Refer
elite Library alld tlie Catalogue

non I}is Bb Soprano sax(IPIToiie, \vliicli Is all
Instrtiineiit will} a great Illstt)ry. 1'1111 tlTe

question 11/3ire asking for tileir prefL Ronini will stroll be 1/11der way

CTCiices in Inc tvpe of Ilelp the\,
^, ISIi to provide. Tl}e resp(illse wits
Re^^1/1 grants froii} tlie Mycr and
very eiit(IUTagiiig, alld as Souli as
Potter Foulidarioiis ensure tliat
tlie buildiiig \\,()rks an'e coll}PIeted, tile work will coiniiTeiice as soon
111e big task tit preparing Australian as 11}e 1'131iiiiiig and Building
Jazz 11}atenal toy Transfer to tlie data I'Grillirs are Issued by tl}e Kilt)x
bitse \\, 111 cornii\elite

celebrated Antarctic explorer, bullgl}t tlTe
sax se^und naild ill Geeloiig arbour 193()

He played it ill tl}e IBallarat and later Me Ibot^Tile Teacl)ers College Bands ill tl}e 311'5;
then at Gluties ill tlTe townjazz band alld
around the local district

cm, coniicii

Coinpurer Mininger, Roll
Hitlstead , Iris toriiitilated a systeii\
^, neteb\, data call be Input 1/1t(I
cornputcts \'lit it Celliplatc, tlius
1111/11/11iziiig tl}e work load

In 1935 to 1,371}e played ill Dick
Gardiiier's Jazz Band at dances in tlTe
Eltl}allT and Greensborougl} area. He tells us
tl}at tilt one occasion he played witlT tlle
Bells very early in their pre-war days
At this tnne, jazz band orchestratioiis (fulln
A1bert's Music Club) generally provided tl}e
litelody 1111e for truinpet and Eb Alto saxoPIToiie, and "seconds" I}annony for tlTe Bb
Tellor Saxophone part. 111 111e absence of a
truinpet PI)11np would play 11}elody trollt
the Bb trumpet parts; witli IruiiTpet in tlTe

,

Born reruns will be nilcd alld fit-

red \\'It11 suspended celliiigs alld
tlieii JIT conditioned, providing
'11/1fiirt:Ible workiiig collditioiis

We Tetjiiire soilte 11}eiiThers
for tliC CollTinittee, 11TeiiTbcrs alld
who are unitpiiter literale, but also resentcl}CTS
titliers who LXIIi act as .(ickeys"
who will feed the limitiiuntili It)

It is hoped 11}at tl}e work will be
tl}e cull\purer operar(its. 1/1 11}e
hillsl}ed by the end ()fJtily, and
snort tern}, we also require Ineii\- tliar we call look fillward to the
bers who would be willing to Ilelp
official Openiiig Day, early in tl}e
WITli tl}e pailitiiig of tl}e Reference
Spriiig
Library alld Catalogiie Rumi}

band Ile would eitl}er alternate Inelody front

tlie tmiiTpet part or I}annoiiise from tl}e Bb
Tenor sax

His brotlTcr Peter, was a quite well known
jazz troinbonist. Ray Marginsoii I}as litentioiied nearing Peter when tl}ey were associ-

AC ETATE ACTtO N
The Victorian jazz Archive is
urgently seeking the loan of acetate recordings of Australian jazz
material for transfer to an appropriate archival medium, (e. g

Since its inception, the VIA has been
committed to the preservation of
formance, and urge all jazz record
collectors with acetate recordings in

DAT tape and/or CD-R) for the

their possession, to have the performance transferred, cost free, to

Most of these recordings are now
over 50 years old, and with the
breakdown of the recording surface, it will mean the Irretrievable

OSs of precious jazz material

tlie 195()'s, wlieii Ray was President of tile
Coni}cil and Peter was Head Teacher

this unique form of recorded pen

preservation of these unique one
off jazz recordings

ated willI 11}e Lower Plenty State School in

Tlle titlier Interesting I}1st on cal note Is
tliat this Instrument went with PI}11 till IlIs

the appropriate archival medium as

Inaiiy expeditions to rl}e Antarctic, wliere I}e
used it to cl}eer everyone LIP and soften tlle
rigours of tl}ej011nieys dowii and back, as

soon as possible

well as Just being down tl)ere

The VIA guarantees the security and

ous donation, WITicli Is adding to tlie

safe return of the recording. No ac-

Arcl}Ive's growing 11st of 11Ttisical
Instrtiineiirs played by Australian JazziiTeii
^^# ^, 9mm

cess to the performance will be given
without the donors agreement

Tl}e Arcliive thanks PITmip for I}is gener-

HAVE A TAX PROBLEM?
CULTURAL GIFTS PROGRAM.

(Previously Taxation Incentives tilt the Arts Pr, Igrain . )

In addition In tax deductihilit!' lit'gills litmoneyin
excess tit'$2.00, the CUIn, noriwealth has a SI. he, he
whereby gifts in kind can he deductihle against taxable mmine. The VictorianJazz Art. hivelnc. ,is an
approved recipient in this scheme. This means that a
collect. It , it'it would Itelp with assessment q, I'income
tax , can dq, nate an item 11r a WITule collection 11nder

the SI. henne, and redu, .e tax.
The gilt ltas to he unrunditional, and the gilt ltas to he
valued ITy nut approved valuers. There is an excellent palnphlet, ,n the sche, tie, along witl, anSI tit

DE Lux

SERIES
Eon . it ''

SI

BEACHCOMBERS

BLUES

PI. VCd b
THE BEACHCOMBERS
d, of gales to th
H, . it. I
Ih, Child

NGt

those valuers.
Please contact the Archive thrillrtherintiinmation.

Labelof one of the few recordings of Benny Featherstone. Melbourne, ianuary, 1930.
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REVOLUTrON/,. RY NEWJ, 4ZZ BrOGR, .PHY.
**********

Trust all !11d 11Tedia trailied jazziiiaii to cullTe LIP witlT a world first
Friday tlie 11rli of June was a great night at tlie new Mallcliester Lane
Jazz veiliie, \vliere born tlie food alld tl}e Innsic were I}()I, for Inc IaniiclT

of Kerni H()uiislt)w's "MyJAZZ LrFE" \vliicli takes tl}e ft)TITT of a six
CD set, witli illustrated booklet, beantifiilly packaged

E DrPMENT a KIND

As Tile Arcliive estalilislies ii's credence alli(, jigsi
1/1ejazz mieniiry, normtioiis o1 eqiiipillent MMI
kilnl are 111creasiiig.
Receiiily. ETiiie Rose tit'Metroj)o11s Audio, Soilili
Mall)o11nie, dollarieil to Tile Doll Boartliiiaii Stilliitl

Rtioiii, all OTARI MASTer Tape recorder MTRI(), wliicliis a 1/1/1111 purliose reel 10 reel lane recorrier. Tills Inagiiiticeiii lilacliiiie creates a

T\v!I of 11}e Cl)'s are spoken autobi{Igi'apliy, professionalIy preseiited by Ibriiiars we nave receive11. Slainliii '11/1e 8()ciii
ex ABC minoriiicer, 13/1 Neil, witl} cuts to Keitl} and interviews with

Ingli, and o11 casters, 11 alreatly IRS been Inck

litany well kii()wii Australian Jazz 11Tusiciaiis; tl}ese cover ITis wholejazz

milletl "R2-02" alter Tile robot ill "SIar Wars"

life thinT 1045 111 1007.

Tliaiiks to ETiiie jot this Inure 11nii generoiis gill

TITe other four CD's are a 11}arvell()usIy ^e-1i}astered coverage ofKeitli's

(:o111/11iiiee 1/1eiiilier, letl' Blades, 11as 1/1e (gootl)
Innir o1 Tiltiiiiig 1111 liraciically o11 A weekly 11asis at
1/1e Arcliive, willI 1/1/010s. 1100ks, Inagaziries anti
eqiiipiiieiii. He receiiily lionaietl a sliperli nailtl
niatle (1)y Inniselt) 1/1/010grapliic "11glit box",
willcli will lake IIS lilace in 1/1e soon to Ile 11/1/11

1/11^sinl progness froii} 1947 o11wards. Tl}etc are tracks with KGii EvalIs,

(;eoffKittlleii alld Wticka Dyer ill tile late 4/1's , tlTrt)11gli <1raeiiTe Bell
and tlie 1/1Tp:itmilt Rex Stewarr recordiiigs; TITe StintlTeniJazz (;runp,
Spliiiter Reeves, Datsun Dixielaiiders alld tl}e Frank Trayiiiir days
Tlieii to Inariiistreaiit ill tl}e 7()'s will} Briaii Brown, and 111e later 8()'s 11/10tograpliic EQoiii. letl'alitl naruier Margarei
recordings tit~tl}e MCIAD duos witl} pianist Truly Gould, alld filialIy a nave also giveii a collitorialile Two seater 1011/1ge
string of petitirii}allces millT this decade. 111 all son}e 63 tracks skillfully anti tool rest tor 1/1e Reltreiice Lintary. N<\ one
want to go 1101/1e!
produced by those do yells of tlie recordiiig btisiiiess, Bill ATinstrong, our will
Fretl Steplieiisoii arrive(I recently willI a 1/1ree
own Roll Halstead alld the late Doll Boardi}}all

We 113d Inc great pleasure of lien'ing KGitli play I}is pocket tr1/1npet, will}

nunier BBQ willI all Ilew liarts. Corrie Spring it
will he 11/11 10 gootl IISe, Fred.
Meijilier Kenji Pills <1eserves a special 1/1eiiiioii for
work Ile Iris none ATouiit1 111e 1/11ildiiig. Keiili is a

Bt)b Sedergyeeii o11 piano, and Geolfl, uke bass. This Instrirical DCcaSinn wars rot^lided our witli a long sessioii by Anali Browne's New or- welder alit1 11as done a 1/10/1111aiii o1'\\, ork, sucli as
leans Rastals, teaturiiig EUgeiie Ball, Cl}ris Talliier, Howard Cairns,
recoilstriiciiiig all Iron exit door alitl blinding a

Jul}11 Scumi, rind tl)e 1/1/11Titable Antii, \\, I}() 11Ta. de a 10/1g and witt\, verbal trolll POTCli 10 SIIielt1 111e entrance trolli rain, IISiiig
tribute to I}Is friend Keitll Ht)nilslt)w. niftierIAIS Ile 11as recycletl.
FilialIy, I wonltl like 10 sincerely Inaiik litree lion-

VIAZZ hopes alljazz lovers will rally Toriiid and support KGitl} by

PUTcl}arsing tliis great set of recordiiigs.

^a^^ ^?^",
*************

Coiniiiiiiee 111eiiiliers, wlio arrive at tile Arcliive o11

a Legiilar natsis, ready 10 work, anti do allyJol)
asket1 o1'11ieiii. Tilese are Liz Curtie, Bryan
Clotliier, and Geoll' For Test

HISTORY FINDS A HOME

I, ^, :^,,^

JAZZ BASH
<

As wits 11Teiirioiied ill tlTe last is SIIe 11f VIAZZ, 11}e Arcl}Ive I}as

8

,99 ^

beeii vei\, fortunate in receiving two dollaritiiis of great I}1st on cal 11n-

Q
==

portalite in Australiani Jazz

>

HOURS

^

Tile tirst of tliese is the Me 160"r, ,c Dr, i"ersiq, Rh), Ihm Cl, ,b
Mi', I"te Book, dollared by Tolly Bardsley. TITe Millutes, is a fd. sciiiatiiig
docuii}eiit, co\, eriiig tlTe period front 1,411 to tl}e cessation Liftlie Club
in I')54. Entries 11st tile activities week by week, \vileii eitlier record
recitals or live Jazz perfiiriiTaiices were Ileld. It is IIOPed char the book
will be Inc subject of detailed researcli b\, 11Tusitrsrlideiits or 111eii}bers, as
Clie Arcliive Is willing To publisli ally resettrcli work, albeit o11 a SIITall

of

.-.

>
^
,~

=
=
^

e,

GREAT MUSIC

featuring
MELBOURNE'S

^

\

^.
.

TopJAzz
MUSICIANS

scale

SId BroilTl^, of SI. Lucia, Queeiislaiid I}as sellt 2 posters froin
tile ill fired Barnard tour o1~111e Northerii Stares ill 1955, alliiig witl} a
large balliier, wl}ICli reads "Le" Brim"rd's F"in o1, sJ"22 B""dfrom
Me1601, r, ,c - Coot" Toll, ,, H"11 T, ,CS. 31st Mfj, ". Tl}etc are four luller
posters'- t^,(I xivertisiiig 'litz Parade"; title "Do\^libeat" and one of
"Morniiigtiiii's 1st Jazz Collveiitioii" tl}e latter dated lotl} october
1953

'COOKIN' WITH GASS"

-,
^
^

=

WHEN8- 15TH AUGUST from 11.45AM To LATE

.

WHERE, - MANRESA FUNCTION CENTRE

Unfortunately, tl}e posters are slim\, illg tile Tar\, ages of tillTe, and
will nave to be saved by professional cruiservattirs, \vl}eii tl}e ArcllIve
call artf()rd to tiliaiice tlie \\,()rk Ileeded till 111ese iteii}s of Australiaii

I}1stlily

^.
FF,
,,

331 Burwood Rd Hunthor"

(Mdw, y, 45-010)
FULL CATERING PROVIDED - NO B. Y. 0.

Jazz
ENQUIRIES, - JEFF BLADES, Ho". Sec. VIMBF
Phone, - 9801-5007
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VIAZz
V A Benefits of Membershi

IPI^;^$^:.-Note'. Chi. tthg Vi<tonal!jazz
I'm:1<ni*e- is op:gliby'appi;dintr, I^;nt Qnty

Members hove occess to the spadousjozz Archive focility during
proposed opening times or by OPPoinunent, to:

Repository & Office 9 Mountain Highway,
Wantirna. Victoria.

All correspondence to P. 0. Box 442,

E'G. "se the listing of all archival material on the computer data

+

Ashburton. Vic. 3147.

base; included are recordings in various disc and tape formats,

phon^/Fan. (03) 9800-5535

articles, photographs and other jazz memorabilia.

Secretary/Curator Mobile:- 04/2867587

E-mail:- viazarch@vicnet. net. au
VISIT OUR WEB PAGE

,

Listen to selected items and view video material.

*

Purchase VIA merchandise, including CDS, publications and VIA
logo apparel at discounted prices.

WWW. VICNET. NET. AUI~VIAZARCH
Refer to the selection of jazz books in the Reference Library,

o

some of which may be available for loan.

06^attons of. - $:2:0Q and bye^ninjad!e. to the
\!I^noman'*Jazz:, Arithtye. .!!!, ciliate t^;<

*

;d^!ad**chid*e.

O Specialist assistance is available from archive staff.

Meet friends for coffee and relaxation in the lounge area.

I^jet;*10, :'00^:-. 900444j^3,

In;6t^*betsh;p sub$<!ipttohs:;d. tillstabply,

* Attend VIA talks and recitals, held from time to time, at concesSIon prices.

WA MERCHANDISE.

The following iten, s are available fronl the Archive for n, en, bers at special discounted prices:(add $3.50 packing and post. )
Y^L, ^^_(S"^ front pag" for the VIA logo. )

Polo Shirt Top quality Inaterial. Navy <1/11y. Sizes M to XXL $3(). 00
Logo Caps Navy, made of first tinality material witl} beige Ieatller type peak. One size fits all. $2().()O
BOOKS. DISCOGRAPHIES.

'!a. Us TMLl/I. NJAZZ ON RECORD I 72.5' ~ 1980 " by lark Mini", 11. Hard ". re". THE Australianj^^^
refereitce blink

rhe V A cal, su

I at the ve

low rice of $10.00 each

"MORE AUSTR/I, LLINJAZZ ON RECORD 1981 - 1996" by lark Mitchell. Soft cover. $35. ()O
"BODGrE DA DA a THE CULT OF THE CooJ, " by John Glare. Hard cover. All excelleiit book on
Allstrali;111jJzz, Inariiily covering Inc 195()-6()'s. V A ve s ecial rice $10.00 each. (Normal retail price $39.95)
CD'S

"SinNG, BROTHER SinNG - THE BEST OF CLUB 177 - I, '0L. I & 2"
Pro(Incetl by, I)jaila Alleii, 1/11s 1101/1/1e (:D 11as soule very exciting jazz lienbriiiaiices 11y well knowii Allsiraliaiijazz Iriiisiciaiis Ito111
Dialia's <, 1111) 177. Tlie receiii review 11y Hiigli R. Titley, ill Marcli 1009 is SIIe o1' 'Jazz 10/1riial" said "... really 1101 alitl eiitliiisiastic
OneiUiig sei. ... soilie tellinrkalily driving 111aiio trolli C;railani <:0yle, wliose nackiiig and interplay willI the trolli line Is outstanding
1/1/11ressive ills!t is Anali BLOWiie's '11/1/1niiiiig. Fretl Parkes. .. rilleiitly inventive, free wlieeliiig claniiei. "All o1'Me" wlncli Toriips
o111swiiigiiigli"rtl, will11/01ess InaiiRalpliSiiiioiimIlevasiatiiig, energeticloriiiaiilie Flailo. ..... other Inglrligliisiiicliitie Neville
Sirililiiig's 1:15ielilI anti expressive claniiei. Filll Inarks 10 a Ticlrly deservetl Inniiie 10 tile considerallle talents o1' soilie fine Allsiraliaii
Jazziiieii. (;Lion1 o11 yer, tellers!"

S eci"I I. ' A

r, re

27.00

VIDEOS. We I}ave a few copies of the 199.3 :-,:.-7da 1-4 .. I'SalvatJazz Festival ','Ideo Artists include Red Onions,
Andrew Firth, Stepl}eii C;Tallt, Ball11 <;lbsoiiVincelones, Briaii BrownjToiiy Gould, etc. 52 11Tinutes. $10.00 each
^ S U p> :*::::::'::::::;:::::,,*:>:' -*>:::444^.:.....

.^
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